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, LEMUEL TODD,
AT.TQS.NST AT LAT,

OFFICE No. 10, Harper’s Row, in llic room
formerly occupied by Isaac Todd, Esq.

Carlisle, August 2fi, la’ll. .

LAW NOTICE.
SAMUEL FL HAM ILL,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Will practicein the several courts of Cumber-

land county. Office in Main street, the office now
occupied,by James H. Dovor, Esq.

Carlisle, September 30, 18*11•

WILLIAM B. KNOX,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Carlisle, Pa.

OFFICE a few doors west ot the Post Office,
in Main street.

CHARLES M’GLURE,'
Attorney at Law.

in Main street, a few doors west of
Post Office.

Carlisle, April 29, 1841. • - __

WiLLIAI/X H. XiAKIBEETON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

WiLI, practice and attend to collections in
the county ol Venango. In any business

that ihay "be entrusted to Inin, he will he assist-
ed hy *S'imiicl A. I’oih'iance, Ksq. of Butler.

Frank liii, August 12,1841. tf

NEW

. HAT pSANUFAGTOR'Sr.
... jichr.the coviu r. SriiniiTjv^.ari^^^
J%s.
»*" ; \v|ieye’ Vie'Ts pvcpivvetl, with ;lUe best matenuVs,.

' '.aiiftl wiIVV?Vp cdnsinnil) on hand and inauulac*
• ture to order ...

Utils of every Descnirtion>
' such as KUSSIA. BItUSII, KU IKIA,Cc\S-

- ‘TOKS, fee. etc. His mfc will he dQtie in.lhe
most, fashionahle style, and at moderate prices.
He solicits a share of public, patronage. - . . •

WILUAM H. IKOUT,
.Carlisle, May 20.M841. "

,
' <?m

; BOOTS AND SHOES.
. jA The subscriber respectfully announces
raja* ' to the inbabitimts of Meehanicsburn anil
l»l vicinity, Hint bo has just received from

. firgfay.Philadelphia the most splendid assort-
ment of Ladies, Misses, and Children’s Morocco-
and Kid Pools and iSboeB,.ever ottered to lbc pub-
lic in this place, varying in price from sl' to $1,50;
Misses and Children’s in proportion.* The sub-
scriber intends to confine bin.self more particular-
ly to the Ladies’ branch of the business,, and bo
flatters that he will he able to please the
most fastidious. The ladies are most respectfully
invited to call and examine for themselves..

Don't forgot Cain's lioot and Shoe Emporium,
'Mechanicsburg.

GEORGE F. CAIN.
September 9, 1811

ORPHANS’ COURT SALE.!
In pursuance of an order of the Orphans’ Court

of Cumberland county, will be exposed to public
sale, on the promises, on Saturday the IGlh of Oc-
tober next, at I o’clock of said day, the real estate*
of George- Myers,Mate of Silver Spring township,
county aforesaid, deceased, consisting of a LOT
OFGHOFSI), containing about one and a half
acres, with a good

ILttfi SIOUSE & STABI/Ej
thereon erected. There is a good spring of water
on said lot conve.nienttOs.tbo door. There are also
on the same a number of good Poach and Apple,
trees. Said lot.is under .good,fencc.and.in.good
order. ■ .

Thp conditions of sale will be the payment, of
the purchase money on the. confirmation of the
sale. DAVID HUME, Ailing.

September 9,1811

JPublic Sale of Steal Estate*

WILL be sold ;it public sale, on Friday the
22d of October next, on the premises, in

pursuanceof the last will and'testament of Anthony
Black, late of Dickinson township, deceased, the
following described real estate, late the properly
of said testator, to wit:

Jl tract ‘f land situate in Dickinson township, in I
- John Black, John j

, Hcikos, Johjj Myers, John Fishhum and oihersr
cootlining about 85 acres, of which about seventy
aefcs arc cleared and the residue well limbered,—
7’iie improvements are a large*——

iOG- HOUS3 & KITCKSIT, '
LOG BARW, ,

\tfagon Shed, Corn Crib & other out Buildings, a
never failingwell of watercoDvenientto thehouse,
and a young and thriving Apple Orchard of choice
grafted fruit trees. . This farm is situate in the
**iliuh Lands,” is limestone land of a superior

‘ quality and in a good state of cultivation, arid a-
bout three fourths of a mile south of the turnpike
road from-Harrisburg to Pittsburg, and about 6
miles west of Carlisle, ~

The terms of sale are as follows: One half ofi
tlie purchase money to be paid on the Ist of April
next, when possession will be given and a deed
inado to the purchaser, the residue in two equal

1 annual payments thereafter, to be secured by a
lien on the land, or bonds with security satisfac-
tory to the undersigned. The rent duo on the Ist
ofApril next is reserved, and .will not' pass'to the
purchaser. % '

~

If the above farm is not Bold*,it&vill be rented
at the tknc and-place above mentioned for ono
year. • ‘ '£ ' ■ ' *'

*

WILLIAM CAROTHERS,
Executor of dec’d.

September 9, 1811. -
—--

PUBLIC SALS. ■
BY an ordetNof the Orphans1 Couit of Cumber-

land county, I will expose to*puttUc Salmon
the premises, on Saturday the lf»lh_Octobcr 1811,
at l&u’clock nopn, the following property, viz;
'•I Two Story* Miasfcretl Mouse

JIXD LOT OP GROUND, ,

situate in Shiremanstnwrt, Eastpennsboro’ tffvrti-
eliip, containing about Four & a Hair Acres, more
or less, of firift rate Ligrcstonc Land, baring also
erected on the premises a smallFrame and Log
Barn and other out Houses. There is also'a nev-
er failing well of water bn tlm prcgtisos, and a
small Orchard ofbearing-fruif trees.

The'terms of sale will be made; known on the
day of sale by

PETER BARNHART,
*

Guardian of'Qavid Slroh.
September 9,184K

Valuable Town Property for Sale.
7Vic properly of the fait John IV, L, Hogut, dedd,

THE subscriber will dispose of at private sale,
that valuable property af the cornerof Hanover

and North streets, in the borough of- Carlisle, ad-
joining Mr.' VVeihley’o Hotel. The properly..is
comprised of,a full lot of ground, on which aro e
reeled a large*

'vssgjL TWO STORYFRAME

HHWEATHERBOARDED HOUSE,
on Hanover street, and two Frame Wcatherboard-
ed Houses on North street. The first mentioned
building has been fur many ycSrs occupied as n
store and is admirably calculated, from its situa-
tion, for public business of any kind. There is
also n Frame Stable on the premises, and a well of
excellent water with a pump in it, at the front door
of the largo building. TJierc is a large cellar,
walled, at the corner of tho lot, on which a large
building might be erected, (this part, if the pur-
chaser wished to build, he might have possession
of immediately.) Possession will he ntvcn ofthe
ether part of the properly bn the Ist of April next.

An indisputable iitle will bo and terms
made easy to the purchaser.

Apply to ISZRIvIEL BULLOCK.
August 2Cr184L - tf

_

j EVROBINSON & CO.,

MAVE located in Carlisle for the purpose of
manufacturing and scllinn llalhaway',s__l‘a- \

lent Uni Mr Cooking Stoves, and being aware that.,111 c people in this place and vicinity have been 1- Uvemi uf Willi Clinr-
mucli imposed upon by the introduction of now Ur. bWJiJUC S j I
and highly recommended articlcs'which they have py,

[been induced.to purchase, and which have been Ci.ncikkatti, February 15, 1810.
Iso slightly made, and of such bad material, that D • SwAyNi!—Dear Sir:—Permit me to tako the
I in a short time they have failed and become use- •

or'

writing l( jyou at IWB time to express myI less, vye therefore do not intend offering stoves ?atjo an(f to recommend to the attention of
for eale uiltil theyaro fairly tried in .this column- 11 of rmnities and othors your invaluable med-
mty and pronounced more durable m their con- _ the Compound SyrUp of Prunus Virginiana,
slruetion, and better adapted to the purposes of

d Cl]
*

jjark
' jn my travels of late 1

boiling, baking and all the varieties of cooliimr,— seen in a great many instances “the wonder-
also that they are a great saving ol fuel as well as ofyo^r medicinß i„ relieving children of

n™.very obstinate complaints, such as Coughing,
\Ve earnestly invite farmers as we las residents . choakihg of Phlegm, Asthmatic at-

ofthis place and the neighboring villages, to call j Bh
°

uld „ot have written this let-
pn us !U S. Wunderlich s hotel, or. notify as hy { or ko

*

over at present, although I have felt it my
. lifcit tl>uy W WJ> >!"3 -EL;da,y; myacstimony tn.ik.t:pr,som& Umc,>ad.otir.,sfpv^„Mfo^

of Mr. J. Frtmey, and at the foundry of Messrs. ,g savild from-the iaws-pf death! Ohow.l
Lay andStouffel. m Carlisle. ' feared the relentless ravageff -But my-.Child is.
.II ivinijf-conlraclca for 100 lons o! castings, vo

-,
.

gafejifl will in n few dnyssupply <sU>vn dealers with all doubtDrSwayncs Wild ChcrrySyfnpis
I the different sixes, on the most liberal eniis. ]no3t va|uable medicine in this or any other

. Eleaxer Robinson ol Carlisle, is agent lor sell- I am certain 1 have witnessed more than
,ng the right to make and vend

| and will dispose ol counties tn this and the adjoin- co|npl(. lo^success. I am using it an obstinate at-

some of those who ffre using the stove, to encour- of the ~as
= J

j c;ln r ecommend.it in the fullest
age others to try it. . confidence of its superior virtues; I would advise

that no family should be without it; it is ve.ry plea-
sant and always double and of-
ten ten .limes its price.. The public are assured
there is no quackery about it.

R. Jackson, D. D.
Formerly Pastor of the Ist Presbyl’n. Ch. N. Y. '

September 23, 18-11.
JIGKNTS— J. J. Myers &Co. Carlisle; Martin

Lutz, Market street, Tlarrishut; G. & K. W. Da-
vis, (251 Market street) and Rev. J. P. Cook, (52
Market street) Baltimore.

I do certify Unit I am now using one of Hatha-
way’s Patent. Hot Air Cook Stoves, No. 3, ami
do recommend it as superior to any stove 1 have
seen. The great saving of fuel and the variety
(hat can he cooking at the same lime, makes ifun
object to those who wish to facilitate the operations
of tin; kitchen, c J. CULBIjUTSON.

Chainbt-rsburg, September G, 1811. •

T have in use in my kitchen one of Hathaway’s
Patent Hol’Air Cooking gloves, and can recom-
mend it as a very superior article.' The one I have
is No. 3, it has 5 boilers and an oven sufficiently
large to bake G loaves ofbread. The baking, roast-
ing and boiling,.can be done at the same time and
with much less wood than required for any stove
I have ever used. This'size appears to he pecu-
liarly calculated for Farmers, and for iheir benefit
1 invite them to call and see this stove In use, as I
shall take pleasure in showing the stove to those
who wish tfj see it. S, WUNDERLICH.

Carlisle, September 12, 1841,

Messrs. E. Robinson & Co,
Gentlemen:—T bave fairly tested the “Hot Air

Stoves” which you put up at my house and can
recommend it as possessing principles ofecoporny
and convenience far surpassing any other stoves
which I have ever seen. The boilers coming in

■ immediate contact with the fire gives it great fa-,
cilities for boiling, and the oven'is'heated on such
a principle that bread is baked in as fine a manner
as in a brick oven. 1 I find it also, a great saving of
fuel and labor, and would advise all to adopt it.

m. McClellan.
Carlisle, September 12, 1841; •

i Messrs. E. Robinson &*Co.
! Gentlemen.—l have during the few days I have

| had your Hathaway Hot Air Stove in use-become
I convinced of its great superiority over all other
I sums I havc'*used or seen—l find by the trial that

I boiling, roasting, baking and broiling may all be
dome at the same time, in a most perfect manner

1 and with less than one fourth the fuel I have or-
jlinarily_us£il for the same purposes. 1 have here-
tofore been or the opinion l)iead-vouhPnotJ)»AvelL
baked in a Cook Stove, but I am convinced upon
trial that it can bo done as welLim’-flUr stove, sia-iii-
a brick oven. I believe that the genera! introduc-
tion ofyour stoves into use. will be very beneficial
toj.ho public, therefore I shall take pleasure in re*
commending it to my friends.

• WM. MOUDY.
Carlisle, September 13,1841. . !

Estate of William M. Duucun, dec\L
IT TJTTERS of administration on the estate of
8 M.. Duncan, latq of Southampton town-
ship, Cumberland county, dcc’d, have been issued to
die subscriber residing in the same township: All.
persons knowing themselves indebted in any way td
said estate arc requested to make payment immediate-
ly. and those having claims to. present them properly
authenticated for settlement

WILLIAM G. DUNCAN, Adm’r.
September 16, 1841*

,

C**

Orphans’ Ccurt Sale
Dy virtue.of an order of the Orphans Court ol

Cumberland county, will be sold on the premises,
by public vpndue om Friday the Islh day of Octo-
ber next, at 12 o’clock, noon, the following Mill
properly, late the estate of Martin Brandt, jr. of
Monroe township, in said County, dec’d., viz;

All that mill tract of land situate on the Yellow
Breeches -Creek; in said township of Monroe,
hounded by lands of Jos. Latshaw, Adam Brandt,
Christian Lemer and Brandt’s heirs, containing 10
acres and 2$ perches strict measure. The im-
provements '•

A GRIST MILL AND FARM
FOR SAILB. '

CHOPPING & CLOVER 3£IZiX»
SAW-MILL, TWO STOP.Y

ttW&BjEAMJVG BS&IISE,
a largo double Log Barn, a two story.. Tenant
House, a Stable and other outbuildings. There is
a hirst rate Orchard of choice fruit on the promises,*
and a well of excellent water at the house. ’lhe
-Water, pofaer is very strong and is surpassed by
~nn»R f>n much
more than sufficient (or the milLs-noW-Cit-lhe-pro^
pertyi it is situated on the> rpad leading from
York to Carlisle where the road crosses thecreek.

•Also a tract of Mountain Land nearly, adjoining
the said mill tract, situate in said township,bound-
ed by lands of Adam Brandt and others, .contain-
.ing 42 acres and 32 perches and allowance. This
land is Well covered with Chesnul, Pino and Oak
timber.

The terms of sale will be made known on the
day thereof by

fBp(HE subscriber, Executorof ibe last will and
B testament of Peter Creamer, late of South-

ampton township, Cumberlandcounty, dec’d, will
offer for sale by public outcry, on the premises, on
Friday the ,sth of November next, at 10 o’clock
in the forenoon, the following described Real Es-
tate of said deceased, situate part in Cumberland
and part in Franklin counties, viz:

ONE HUNDRED & SEVENTY ACHES OF
PATENTED LAND, 160. of which is 1first-rate
limestone land, and the balance is excellent slate
land—about,100 acres cleared and in a good state
of cultivation, and the residue covered with thriv-
ing timber. A portion of the tract 4s, excellent
meadow. The improvements are a

A STONE GRIST 3KE£Ltr,
£DOUBLE TWO STORYDWELLING HOUSE
. PARTSWNESTONE BARN—TWO AP-

PLE ORCHARDS, fa. AfC.
The Mill, House and Barn, and about 35 acres

of the land, are In Cumberland county, and will
be offered for sale sSjiarale. The balance, 145
acres,'is in Franklin county,'in two separate tracts,
adjoining each other. The whole Is situated about
2 miles north-west of Shippensburg, on the'Mid-
dlo Spring—sahL stream running through the
prejnist's. It is oho of the moat desirable proper-
ties in tmftwo counties. , . V

Terins will be made knowrfon the day of smfc by
‘ s JACOB CEEAMEU,. Jr. Ex’r.

,

Septehibcr 9, 1841. * "

JACOB GROFF,
DAVID BUNDER,

Admr’s. of Martin Brandt, dec’d,
September 10,1841,

Orphans’ &Qnrt
By virtue of an.order of the Orphans’ Court of

Cumberland county, will besold by the subscriber
by public vendue,on the promises on Friday the
Islh day of October next, two undivided sixth
purls of the following real estate, the property of
Martin Brandt, Jr’s, heirs, viz: . -

All. that plantation .or tract of'land situate in
Monroo township, in Said, county,, bounded by
lands ofRobert Cook’s heirs, Joseph Brandt, Jo-
seph Latshdw and others, containing

wsto&miw* ■more or less, of which about 80 acres are pood
timber land, and tlio residue cleared, under sub-
stantial fence and in excellent cultivation. The
landUolmda on the Yellow Breeches crock, and
has a largo quantity oflocusttimber growingon it.

The Blue will take place on the same day that
the administrators- of Martin Brandt, jr. sell the
mills of said Martin which adjoin this properly
and the other four heirs ofsaid Marlin will sell a,
the same time,their interests in tho above plahtat
tion, so that flio purchaser can procure a good title
to the whole thereof. ■

, JACOB BELSHOOVER.
Guardian of Henry & Sarah Brandt,

_,
September 16, 1811. ’ : - ’ • '

"

.
JOUiVIURGIVIIOm and his

rekßy sister CATHARINE, (r€p6rtcd,to r lmve
been married to JacobRibtr,) children of Henry Bren-
boltz dcc’d. or if dead, their heirs will Icom’lomething
to their Interest, by addressing* the. subscriber at West
Chester, Pcnn’a., postage paid. T. - '

, KIHROD6THICKI.AND.

r xm. wjuiaib iRViw,

OFFICE and llwellioK ip East High street,'
next door to Rev. J. Vr E. Thorn., ;

'

Carlisle, August 19, 1841. . . tf

''-Orphans’ Court Sale. |
By Order of the Orphans’, Court of Cnmbcrlnnd )

county, the subscriber wiU'oxpoßO to public Bale,
on the premises, on Wednesday the 20th day-of
October next, at U o’clock, A. M. tho following
described real estate, to wit:

A tract of part Limestone and StA-rt; Lakh, sit-
uate in-North Middleton township, Cumberland
county, bounded by the Conodoguinet creek, lands
ofAbraham Lambcrlon, Zoigler’s heirs and others,
containing 239 Acreq,nnd 27 perches, strict mea-
sure, having thereon erected a two story

m JP—A BRICK AMD STONE

Mf HOUSES,
FRAME BARNJt STABLE, <*c.

There is a never failing spring on the premises,
and a good well of water with a pump. About 80
acres of this farm aro covered with thriving fim-
bcr.

Terms—Two hundred dollars-of tho purchase-
money to be paid on tho confirmation of the sale,
and the balance in tbroo equal instalments, to wit:
One-third thereof to be paid on the Ist of April,
1842, when possession of said property wil) bo
given—onetbird thereof on the Ist of April, 1843,
and ono third thereof on tho Ist of April, 18-14.
Tho whole to be secured by recognizances in tho
Orphans’- Court with approved security. The fall
Crain that shall ho growing on the premises at the
timo ofsale to go to tho purchaser, except!
share of tho tenant which is expressly reserved to
him. No part of tho corn crop.now growing on
tho land is Ip go to tho purchaser.

JOSEPH SHROM.jr.
Adm’r. of Joseph Shrom, st. dec’d.

September 23, 1841. ts

A VALUABLE-FARMron SALS.
THE subscriber intending to remove to the west,

will disposeof at public sale, on the premises,
on .Saturday the 30th of October next, at 10, o’-
clock, A. M., a first rale farm of prime land, situ-
ate in South Middleton township, about two miles
south of Carlisle, containing 100 acres.of (

rg. J£AX.RBmA-T4MESTJMIE^ANp;I r̂ „

'80acyclsiQfc-jw.lUclit^^^

■’W J, J';. ; ' f 1 , * 1 ‘ ’ ■
AND KITCHDN;

ggggggga AND 4 DOUBLE LOG DARNr.
weatherboarded, There is also a thriving y.oijng
Orchard of choice fruit trees. .

,
The Bony Brook Spring rises on this farm, a

, few rods-from-tho'house,'which ensures a- nevcr
failing supply of water to the liouse, and also 16
the cattle frqm every field on the farm. ,

state of cultivation. A clear and indisputable ti-
tle will bo given; and the payments made to suit
purchasers. - ,

. . ANDREW OATMAN,
September 23, 1811.

From the New York Sun, Extra* Septeniher 26.
Horrible •ifturdcr !

week Mr. Samuel Adams, a
highly respectable printer, residing at No.
11 Elizabeth street, of the firm of Scra.thard
& Adams, of No. 59 Gold street, suddenly,
and mysteriously disappeared. Ho was a
man of regular habits. He was advertised,
but.nothing has been heard of him. .On the
evening of his disappearance, the occupants
of the upper storiesof the large gianite build-
ing;- corner of Broadway and Chambers,
were disturbed by mysterious noise and
scuffling in the room of a tenant named J. C.
Cult, the author of a new system of book-
keeping.

A gentleman named Wheeler, teacher of |
penmnanship, occupying a room adjoining
Coil's suspecting iuul play, looked through .
the key-hole of Colt’s door, and saw Cult
washing the floor. At a late hour 'looking
again, he saw him similarly occupied.' lie,
ordered his young man to watch until Colt,
went out; Coll stayed all night in his room ■and was constantly employed. In the morn- {
ing Colt went out and employed a carman,■
to whom he delivered abuxof sufficient size
to hold a man, directed to some one at St. i
Loujs via New Orleans. The young man j
had not the wit to follow, but reported the j
circumstances to his employer. j

The gentleman alluded ,to, some time-,
afterwards, seeing the advertisement of the]
mysterious disappearance of Mr. Adams, ■'made some inquiries, and ascertained .that
Mr.’A. was then executing had previous- i
ly executed) printing fgr Colt to a’consider-. |
able amount, and.was in the habit of often]

; -ealling:
suspicions that foul murder had been dune ’
on the Friday hight-abOve named, and he|
communicated the whole circumstances to ,
Mayor Morris. Colt wasarrested on Thurs-
day. He denies being in .the. room on the
night in question, and sending away the box,
or knowing any thing of it or its contents.

We have since learned more full particu-
lars, and the above statement is somewhat
incorrect:

,Tl)g facts, as far as we can gather, are
these—Mr. Cult is the author of an able
work, on book-keeping, and the brother of
the inventor of Cull’s celebrated firearms’.
He hired a room on the second floor of the
granite building corner ofChambers street
and ’ Broadway. The room is the second,
room from Broadway, aiid windows face

. Chamberstreet. ■—.

Ou the night of Friday the ITth instant,
the gentleman occupying the adjoining room
heard, with edicts, a noise us ifsome person
falling, and falicied some persons were fen-
cing with foils, and one of them had fallen.
The parties waited,expecting to heara laugh,
but from Unit moment a must profound and
death-like’ silence followed. Surprised at

, the circuinstailce, the gentlemen knocked
several times at Cull’s, door, but no answer

I was given. - '
~ On. the following morning; a large box
was observed by many of the inmates of the
granite building, standing inMhe entry.—
Some , in the upper part of the building
thought at first it Was fur sumo.uf them.ns
it was about the length to contain tjvoTull-
sized busts. .Observing, however, that it
was directed to Sfi-Xiouis via New Orleans,
they saw that it was going friiih;the building,
not'that it had come to it. Other persons in,
life building, who knew that Colt’had only
token the rooms Tor ,n short time, thought he
was removing. The bos was removed be-

tween half past 8 and’ 10 a. m. on Saturday
the 18th. ■

The gentleman, who heard th.e noise spo-
ken of, thought no more of it, until he saw
the advertisement of Mr. Adams’ disappear-
ance. Q.n mentioning it to another person,
a female said that Mr. Cftlt was indebted to
Mr. Adams. (The sum we-understood to
he $2OO, anti for printing this identical work
on book-keeping.) >The conviction flashed
upon , theinind of this gentleman that Air.
Adams was murdered on the night in ques-
tion, and he procceded to acquaint the May-
or of the. facts. Upon searching Colt’s room,
a glass was found shattered—a hatchet, the
handle of which was newly scraped with
broken glass—the end of tho handle of the
axe was covered over with ink.

The wall was spotted with ink, as we
conceive, to conceal or obliterate the marks
of blood. A portion of the flour of the room
bad been sawn away by the officers and.car-
ried to the mayor’s uflicc. On the examina-
tion of Cult, he said he. made.a box to hold
his trunk, out of a large box which lie had to
hold his stationery. This statement lie
probably made tu.accuunt for the use lie had
lor tools, which he burrowed from some, per-
son in the building. He says that the box
noUinswering, he threw the wood out of the
window into the street.

lu consequence of the discovery of these
facts the Mayor advertised lor toe carman ,
who had carried the box and who Mr. pod-
fiey, Superintendent of Hacks, discovered
o,n Saturday night.—lie Was taken before
the Mayor, where ho stated that. Mr. Colt
had employed and. paid him to carry a box
from his. room corner of Broadway and
Cbambers'strcet, to the ship Kalamazoo, ly-
ing at foot of Maiden lane, on the..morning
ot the 18th inst. and that be had delivered it

been closed to be opencd7"and on Sunday
afternoon, about one o’clock, the box was',
found and brought on deck. On opening it,
the body of Mr. Adams, with only his shirt
on, was found therein, packed round tightly
with salt, and'an awning wrapped.rouml the
'whole, and then the box nailed up. It was
conveyed to the dead-house in the Park, and

Justice Taylor, of the upper police, (who,
with the Mayor and officers above; named,
have been indefatigable in ferreting out the
authors of this horrid murder) discovered
the woman kept by Colt, and.in her posses-
sion, found the watch of Mr. Adams. ‘ .

■ Tuffs this affair of blood is revealed, and
the.guilty author known, and justice about

; to be satisfied.

A Statement of the Case of Col.
—. Crogan.
Correspondence of iht Albany Evening Journal*

St. Albans, Sept. 22, 1841.
Dear Sir—An outrage lias recently been

perpetrated in our vicinity, by soldiers from
tiie Canada side of the line, which, 1 fear,
■nay lead to very serious consequences. 1
have taken much pains to obtain exact and
accurate information 'on the subject, and 1
believe you may rely 'Upon the following
statement as being entirely correct:

On the night of-Sunday the 19th instant,
at about. 2 o’clock, a band of armed men,
.composed of volunteers and dragoons from
Clarcnceville and Missisquoi Day, in Cana-
da, came across the line to the house ol a
Mr. William Drown, who resides in Alburgh
in this State, about three miles south of the
Canada line.. The first that Mr;' Drown!
knew of their approach was, that his house I
was entered by a body of men, ami that two,
of them were standing with their guns and i
bayonets by his'bed room door. Upon ri-1

| sing from his bed and attempting to go into |
! the other room, they presented’ their gunsi
and, told him .With, oaths that they wbuldl
blow him through if he attempted to go out.!
jin a moment more he heard the tramp of
tueu'in the adjoining bed-room and voices

i exclaiming, ‘ Here he is I here he is! run,
I him through !’ damn ;him ! blow his brains
{out !” and such like expressions. :Tt was
|-lhe room inwhich Mr. Grogan was sleeping

nd—was
Hieard as ol a man who was gagged~or-chok--
| ing. lira minute mure Grogan was dragged
out of the room and the. house and thrown
into a wagon, and the whole band drove off,
tarrying him.with..them.to Canada.'.. As he

i was dragged by ■ the bed-room door, Mr.
| Drown saw him—he appeared helpless or
I lifeless—his head was hanging on his shoul-
der like a corpse, (probably stunned by a

I blow or some other violence,) and a hand-
\ kerchief was stuffed into his mouth. Nut
jmore than five minutes had elapsed from the
tin c they broke into the house till they had
completed their work of violence and driven
off". The number of men is estimated nt
from twelve to twenty—there were two wa-
gon-loads of them—and they were all armed
with guns, bayonets, Stc. In their haste to
be gone they left behind them a bayonet, a
hat, and a white handkerchief. The next
morning early, a dragoonwas seen riding
not’far from tl.c house, as If looking for
something he had lost; but upon being dis-
covered he rude oft'..

One of dur citizens, who was at Clarertcc-
ville the nest morning (Monday) saw Gro-
gan there—he was done up in a buffalo skin,
and appeared much bruised abput
From,Clarenccville ho was taken to Missta-
quoi,Bay, where bo was again seen by. the
hariic gentleman.- There his wits surrounded
by a band of. soldiers. From the Bay he
was taken to St. Johns, tin his way to Sion-
treat; and there is a repprt.that ho-was so
much injured as to be unable to go further
than' St.-Johns, but of this I am unable to'
ascertain the correctness. <■; -
" In 1837 and ’3B, Grogan resided ,jiear
Clarenccville, a few miles north nf the line.
He took ho pin t in the rebellion, but refused
to enlist or t|o service in the Canadian mili-
tia. For litis he was suspected.; A mob ol„
his mote loyal and viplent'neighbprßnltac^-

AGE.NTS.
John Moore, Esq. Ncwville • •
Joseph M. Means, Esq. Hopcwelltownship.
John Wunderlich, Esq. ShippiTishnrg.
.William M. MaTfeb, Esq. Lee’s fxj Hoads.
John Meiiaff.y', Uickinson township.
John Clenden'i.v,Jr. Esq., Hogestown.
(iEOUGE F. Cain, Esq. Mechanirshurg 1FnEBKBICK.WoNDEUI.ICH, '* do. ■‘ J,ohn Stouch, Esq. Stonghstown.
I)aniki._Kiivsiif.h, Esq, Clmrchlown.
Jacob LuNgnkckkh, Esq; Worodcysburg.
J. U. JJuAivDAUCH, Cedin'Spring, Allen Ip.
Martin (J Uufp, Esq. Sliireniaiistown. •

eel him ami tiros e him over the line into Al-
burgh, threatening his life if he returned.'—
He, huwt/ver; returned to his family, ami
the next time he ami his wife ami children
were driven at the point of the bayonet over
the li)ic, ami his house was plundered and
burnt by the mob. This, if I mistake not,
was the first of “ the burning on the fron-
tier.” Sunn after a house Wae burnt near
Clarenceville, and gross outrages offered to
some of the family. The Canadians attribu-
ted this outrage to Grogan amt some of his
comrades, and have ever since threatened to
have their revenge—and, probably, the out-
rage of Sunday night Was enacted in order
to seize him and carry him to Montreal fur
trial upon the old charge.

Grogan is, I believe, an American born
citizen, although for a number of years prior
to the rebellion, Ijc resided in Canada. For
the last year he has resided at Lockport in
your State, and was here at this lime solely -
bn business to prepare for trial a lawsuit,
which is to be tried at the present term of
our county Court.

The afternoon before the outrage, two
Canadians from the other side of the line,
who_w.cre_or_.had been volunteers, were in
company with Grogan at Alburgh; they ap-
peared very friendly; offered to drink with
him, &c. &c. At night,.when Gr.ogan left,
they were, observed to go after him, and Col--
lowed him to within half a mile of Brown’s
when they turned and went north towards
Canada. The name of one of them Sa ltish,
the oilier Purdue. One of them, it is said,
I know not on what authority, drove.the
wagon that brought Grogan to Clarenceville.
—There is no doubt that they were at Al-

to watch his movcinents.
'1 here is a report, but as yet wc have no

sufficient proof of its correctness, that Capt.

true, it, will, together with, the fact ofCrro- ■gait’s being under a guard of soldiers at the
Uajf, involve men In autliofity,.“her Majes -
ty’s officers,” in a”serious crime. Will her
Majesty assume the- responsibility of this
outrage? tdo noLbelievc it.-. On the.con-
trary, I think, as soon as the facts are made
known to the proper authorities in Canada,
thaHjrpgan- wilHie:
JoneS may find his lawless outrages recoil-
ing on himself. * .

As soon as the outrage was known iii Our
village, oh Monday, a meeting wt)s held on
the subject. There was a feeling of deep
cxcUemenfJand'indignation, blit no propo-
sitions were made or'language used that
were calculated'to inflame the public mind
to acts of rashness or'retaliation. A com-
mittee was appointed to go t.o Alburgh and
ascertain the facts, while-the transaction
was yet fresh and the evidence on hand.—
They went and returned on Tuesday; and
last evening at a public meeting, the depo-
sitions of Mr. and Mrs. Hrown, of their sun
-and two other persons (all respectable and

1 credible witnesses) were read to the ineet-
I ing.

°

THE Mcl.EOn CASE
Mackenzie, the Canadian insurgent, says

in his. Volunteer:
“Tlic greatest difficulty will niise from (he

unwillingness of resident Canadian witness-
es, of whom many know'McLeod to have
been at Schlosser, tocome forward anti prove
it at Utica. In Canada ,there are no politi-
cal privileges, the name is a mockery; hence
t.hcre,can be no personal rights. Ambassa-
dor Fox denounced the witnesses at Lock-
port as perjured, villainous out-laws; the Ca-
nadian‘press subservient to the power that
gives it existence, cursed them, and - urged-
the loyalists to fake vengeance on them, ami
I know that excellent, trust-worthy men,
capable of proving the whole, matter, have
becrKperson.ally threatened, while others are
in fear of declaring what they-know, lest
their brains be knocked out, The English
Government must go to war, or knock un-
der ns empty braggarts, if McLeod is con-

j victed;" and the unexpected attitude of this
fstate, -thc uiidaunfcd, fearless, and manly
course pursued by the Supremo Court, puzr.
zles their ohrcst stafesineiT. The editor, of

[ the Niagara Chronicle, a fcw~d aysnago, sfa-
l ted that he had just received a letter from

. McLeod in Utica, hoping that the trial-would
1 be put back again, and carried in the United

j States Courts. .'Why should McLeod seek
! to shun a trial!1 why should he have tried by
I appeals to get off without a public'investigal

jtion, after a grand jury had stamped a mu'r-
! der indictment on his forehead I Is this like

1 innocence? And if guilty, let him be con-
! victeil, anil England knock under, for up-

• holding midnight assassination, in the hope
of frightening the American people.

A Monomaniac.—There,is now living in
Milton, Mass., an elderly mail, named Bent,
who labors under the hallucination that he
'has not breathed for ten years, and that lie
has in his stomach, a live rattlesnake. He
imagines that he will never die as long ba
the snake remains in him. He is of a.very
religious turn of mind—with an amiable
temper and communicative disposition.

Great saleofWoodland.
Will he sold on Saturday the S3d day of Octo-

ber next, at the public bouse of Jacob Trego, in
Dickinson township, .Cumberland county, about
2000 Acres of'l’rinio Woodland in lots offrom 50
to 100 acres. Tlie laud is situate along.tho south -
mountain, adjoining on’
tint west. I’iiie Grovo lands tori tho south. Holly
Lands on the cast, and* lands oi Luianuel Line,.
John Cbover, Phillip • Spangler, Georgo s Beeltm
ond .olhersj on tho, north. The. aboynidebetibed;
land is .troll covered with Ciieenut, Pine and nthar
timber, and would hoi well worth.,the atlentipni-bf''
tho farmers in the neighborhood. The conditions''
will be moderate, and an indisputable title given.'

’ . A. G. KGB.
Carlisle, September 23, 1941. 1 j

Wood Wanted*


